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conversLx', to establish that the origin of every systemn of positive'
law inhieres in discrete decisioas, or case-law, rather than in an

homogenieous embodiment of pinciples and rules p)roinulged by
some creative law-giver at a particular time. In this Code, Kin-

Hammnurabi collected the theîînistes, or decrees of the judges, as~
they carne down to bis time from a stili greater antiquity. The
various articles of his Code bear upon thern the indelible stamp of
judicial origini. An exainination of the document %vill slhe% that

the ancier 'ts cxacted great excellence from their judges. Art. 5
says: "If a judge try a case, reach a (lecision and present bis
judgment iii writing; if I ater, error shall appear iii bis decision,
and it be througlh bis own fauît, then he shall pay twelve timies the
fine set b>' bim iii the case, and he shall be publicly rernoved fromn

the judge's bench, and niever again shall lie sit there to render

judgmenit." Modern civîiiation bias relaxed the rigour of judicial

conistraint, and, taking ev erything inito consideration, wisel%,, we
venture to tbink. As regards the conception of contractual obli-
gation. the ancient 1Babyloians would seem to have been inure

adivanced than the Englishi of tbree thousand years later in the
world's histor%-. In the Code of Hammnurabi, iv'e have a fairly

complete systemn of conventional lam,; w~hile, a-, Irofessor Maitlauid
tells us lin bis introduction to "Bracton andl Azo" (Selden Soc. Pub.
vol. 8, p). xix). Bracton %vas obliged to go to the Inustitutes <if

J ustinian for the general prn~ciples <<f a law of contract. In shorît,
it nmay bc frankly cotifessedi that nowvhere ducs the philomypbv of
the common law~ becomie s0 tentious as in the dornain of contract.

\Ve are assured that the authcnticity of this rcmarkable body,
of arcliaic iawv i beyoncl cavil, and its importance to the studeuit <if

comparative jurisprudlence is incalculable.

TuE AI.AISKA BOUNDAR Y COMM ISSION

lUnder al)larently fair and carefuilly cxpzlressecd articlcs the

Alaska-(':uada. Boundary D)ispute is by a *ravCu ni

siguied at \Vashilugton on thie 24th January, 1903, to be refcrreîl to

at tiual of six impartial jurists of reputc w'ho shal1 osie
judiciall ' se cu qt. 'lotis whIicbi involve the truc course of thle

boundary huie dcscribed iii the Anglo-P ussian Trcaty <if t S:5.
WVitb but thrce inatters to wvbicli we shaîl refer, the Treaty, if
lovally \workcd( out according to its express ternis amîd truc iia-


